1 Release details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JIRA items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Following JIRA items are developed/fixed as part of version 1.3 release:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Features

- [IR-1] - Integrate IR Site server with latest upgraded NRDR authentication service
- [IR-11] - Changes in IR Web Service
- [IR-35] - Changes in HL7 Library.
- [IR-62] - Remove usage of DART common libs and Audit service from IR API
- [IR-66] - As a user, I want to filter the logs outputted in IR Site Server for better troubleshooting.
- [IR-78] - Make IR site server code clean by removing unwanted projects and references
- [IR-79] - Integrate IR site server with latest HL7 library code
- [IR-81] - Remove static logger class from IR site server
- [IR-103] - Change in IR API to insert date and time of message as Date time format instead of string format.
- [IR-119] - Add a feature to retry the submission failed HL7 messages from site server to DART

Bug Fixes

- [IR-74] - IR Site server submission issue - NRDR authentication failure
- [IR-118] - IR Site server console is not fully visible in 1028 X 768 screen resolution

2 IR Site Server download path

https://triad4.acr.org/irsiteserver/

3 Contact Information

Please contact ACR if you have questions with the installation and configuration of Site Server at:

E-mail address: Triad-support@acr.org
Phone: 703-390-9858
Support Hours: Monday – Friday 8am – 5pm Eastern US time except ACR observed holidays